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dial Row by using myocardtni con!mst &arardiogr&y at 
the time of delivery al cardtoptrgtc sotuttoo in dogs on 
cardiopulmonary bypass. The tmptlmentation of this tech- 
nique in humans might be us&t in guiding the sequence of 
grail pkament and thereby impmving m~ecardiat praw- 
vation during ccmwy artery bypass operations. 
During coronary artery bypass operations. the Row of car- 
dioplegic solution through the coronary circulation may be 
impaired by coronary stenoses (1.2). Inadequate delivery of 
cardiopleglc solution to regions of the myocardium supplied 
by stenotic arteries could cause inadequate myocardial pro- 
tection. resulliig in ischemia or infarction. If regions of the 
myocardium SL xeptible to ischemic injury during bypass 
operations wad be identified, the vessels supplying these 
regions could x bypassed first and cardiaplegic solution 
could be delivered earliest to these regions. Such a measure 
might lessen the incidence of perioperativt myocardidt in- 
farction. Coronary angiography, the most frequently used 
technique for tire preoperative assessment of comnary ar- 
tery disease. fr~rquently fails to pmperly identify regions of 
the myocardiurl that are likely to receive the least amount of 
cardioplegic solution during bypass operations (3,4). 
At present, .here is no clinically available method for the 
intraoperative assessment of myocardial perfusion. Assess- 
ment of epicardial vessels (with and without imaging) has 
been attemoted intnooerativelv (6.7) with hi& freauencv. 
two-dim&ional echo&diog&hic (j) and Doppler Htudiei; 
but these techniques have important limitations. Although 
they can be used to examine coronary vessels on the anterior 
surface of the heart. they cannot he easily used to interrogate 
vessels on the posterior surface because the heart has to be 
3ed for this pupore. Furthermore, coronary arteries and 
their branches have to he individuallv exanlned to detect 
regions with maximal stenoses. Sepa&e regions of the left 
ventricle cannot he assessed simultaneously, which makes 
these techniques both tedious and time-consuming. Finally, 
these techniques do not provide information regarding col- 
lateral Aw, which might influence the sequence of bypass 
graft placement. 
Myowdial contrast echocardiwraohv has been used 
safeI; to delineate regional myocardiai p&fusion (E-10) in 
humans and to quantitate regional myocardial blood Row in 
the beating h&t (1 t-13). it is at& feasible to perform 
myocardial cootmst echocardiography for the qualitative 
assessment of myocardial perfusion during cardiopulmonary 
bypass operations in humans (14-17) and to determine the 
success of coronary artery bypass graft operations (17.18). 
However, no study has been performed to determine the 
value of quantitative myowdial contrast echocardiography 
in assessing myocardial perfusion in the intraoperative set- 
ting. 
We hypothesized that myocardial contrast echocardiog- 
raphy could be used to quantitate anterograde regional 
myocardial Row in the arrested heart at the time of delivery 
of cardioplegic solution and to detect regions of myocardium 
receiving inadequate cardioplegia. To test this hypothesis, 
we developed a canine model for the infraoperative vaiua- 
tioo of regional myocardial pelfusion in ihe presence of 
graded left anterior descending coronary artery stenosis. 
Variables of time-intensity cuwes obtained after the injec- 
tion of microbubbles into the cross-clamped a&c root 
during delivery of cardioplegic solution were correlated with 
regional myocardial flow measured by using radiolabeled 
microspheres. 
Methods 
Experimental groups. Sixteen adult mongrel dogs were 
studied after the institution of cardiopulmonary bypass and 
during the delivery of h;pothermic. hyperkalemic cardiople- 
gtc solution 10 the arrested heart. Various degrees of core. 
nary stenosis were created in the left anterior descendine 
coronary artery to reduce Row to the myocardiun distal 10 
the occluder. The degree of stenosis was varied in a random 
order to prevent time-related artifacts that might ioftuence 
now. 
Two groups of dogs were studied. Group I dogs (n = 9) 
FIgwe 1. Dt “fthe dog modelused (see text for details). CIRC 
= circumflex coronary artery: LAD = tcft anterior descending 
c~mnar~ artery: LMCA = left main coronary artery: RCA = right 
coronary artery. 
were used to determine whether the variables of the time- 
intensity curves derived from the myocardium during myo- 
cardial contlast echocardiography correlated with transn~u- 
ral flow measured ‘with use of rediolabeled microspheres. 
Group II dogs (n = 7) were used to determine whether the 
method of i&cting microbubbles into the cross-clamped 
aortic root itiuenced this relation. The protocol was ap. 
proved by the University of Virgtnki Animal Research 
Committee. The study conforms to the Position of the 
American Hean Ass&iation on Research Animal Use 
adopted in November 1984. 
& preparattoo. Adult mongrel dogs (Ig to 30 kg) were 
anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg body 
weight; Abbott Laboratories) and ventilated with a dual- 
phase control respirator pump (model 613. Harvard Appara- 
tusl. A median stemotomy was performed and the heart was 
suspended in a pericwdiai cradie. AU branches of the aortb 
arch proximal to the she of aortic cross-clamp placement 
were tttated such that cardioplegia delivered lo the aortic 
root would be directed exclusively to the native corona; 
arteries (Fig. I) (18). 
The proximal portion and a distal branch of the I& 
~“terior descending coronary artery were dissected free 
fram surrounding tissues. A hydraulic occluder wrls placed 
snugly around the proximal portion to produce varying 
degreesof stenosis. A 22 gauge Teflon catheter(Quick-Cath. 
Travenol Laboratories) was introduced into ,he lumen of the 
distal branch to measure distal arterial pressure. A msro- 
manomelw-tipped catheter (model PC471A, Millx) was 
placed in the left ventricle to tnewure :he left ventricular 
pressure (Fig. 1). Epicardial pacemaker leads were attached 
to the right ventricular free wall and connected to a stimu- 
later in the event that pacing was required. 
mea&cd from a side port of the DLP c,arheter.‘A” 18 gauge 
catheter was placed in the aortic root for the withdrawal of 
reference samples during radiolabeled microsphere injec. 
tions (Fig. I). All pressures were recorded on a multichannel 
recorder (model 1430, Hewlett-Packard) by means of Ruid- 
filled tratxdncers (model 12SoC. Hewlett-Packard). 
After the administration of heparin sodium (3 mglkg; 
Elkins-Sinn), the left femoral artery was cannulated with a 
Myoeardial contrast echocardiography. Echocardio- 
14F catheter (Bardic Arterial Cannula. USCI). Two ?BF 
venous cannulas (Argyle Venous Canoula, Sherwood Med- 
ical Industries) were placed through the right atrium into the 
superior vena cava and right ventricle. respec!ively. The 
dogs were placed on cardiopulmonary bypass with use of a 
roller pump (model 6002, Sams) and a bubble oxygenator 
(S-lOOA, Shiley) at flow rates calculated to be appropriate 
for body weight. The dogs were cooled to a blood tempera- 
ture of 30°C with use of a heat pump (Blanketrol 200 HL, 
Cincinnati Sub-Zero Products). A DLP cannula was placed 
in the aortic root for delivery of the cardiaplegic solution 
(en& liter of lactate Ringer’s solution conta;ned 27 ml of 
50% dextrose, 20 mEq of potassium chloride and 0.25 mEq 
of sodium hydroxide) at 2tXl mUmin with use of a calibrated 
roller ourno (model 1784, Immico). Aortic mot orzss~re was 
sonic model NV 8950. Matsushita Electrical). At the end of 
the proioml. a 3 in. (7.62 cm) long needle was placed 
through the heart at th: ievel of the echocardiographic 
imaging to define the myocardial region for radiolabeled 
microsphere flow dnxmination. In Group II dogs. the 
transducer was also reoriented along the long axis of the 
hcan so that the aoltic rwt could he imaged during contrast 
injection. 
The confro,r ogenlconsisfedof4.5 + I.5 pm ofsoonicated 
olbumrn microbubbles (Alhunex. Molecular Biosystemo) di- 
luted with 5% human serum albumin to a concentration of 
ISO.OfM bubbles/ml. We previously demonstrated (20) that 
this agem is safe; when injected into the coronq circula- 
tion, it does not alter coronary blood flow or left ventricular 
and systemic pressures. Two methods of injection were 
utilized. In the Grow I doas. bolos iniections were oer- 
formed using I ml of’the contrast ageniand a I4 ml 6.9% 
sodium chloride flush injected over I s with use of a power 
injeclor (Angiomat 3M@, Liebel-Flarsheim). In the Gmup II 
dogs, during each stage in addition to bolur injections, the 
co”trast agent was delivered into the crossclamped aortic 
root as a continuous infusion (6 ml over 40 s) with use of an 
infusion pump (model 901, Harvard Apparatus). 
the holus injection and 30 fmmeslmin for the continuous 
infusion. The perfusion bed of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery was defined in each experiment by noling 
the area void of contrast medium during an injection per- 
formed with a subtotal occlusion. An acetate sheet was 
placed over tne video monitor and a region of interest was 
defined in lhe arterial bed. Care was taken not to include the 
Image analysis. Echocardiographic images were ana- 
lyzed on a” off-line computer @lipron Medical Image Proe. 
wing System, Konrmn Electronics) in a 240 x 240 x 8 bit 
format (12). Tbe video images from each injection sequence 
were transferred to the co”mutcr at a rate of 4 fmmesJs for 
graphic images were obtained with-us; if a mechanical specular-apreari”g echoes from the epicardial~ndocardial 
sector scanning system with a 5 MHz transducer (ND-256 interface. This region was the” defined in a reference hame 
Biosound). The transducer was a&fixed to the procedure 
the transducer and the anterior surface of the hean with we 
of a well made from a saline-filled polyethylene sheet (Dow 
table with a clamp. Gain settings and power output were 
Chemical) suspended on a Plexiglas stage (19). 
optimized at the beginning of each experiment and kept 
constant throughout the experiment. No time-gain compen- 
sation war used. An acoustic interface was created between 
Short-axis echocardiogmphic image-s were obtained at 
the level of the popikny muscks dwinx the delivery of 
cardioplegic rolntion. Cardioplegic solution was delivered 
for I min IO achieve cardiac arrest and abolition of wall 
motion. Contrast microbubbles were then injected into the 
aortic foot through a side part of the cardioplegia catheter 
and delivery of cardioplegic soiation was continued for a” 
additional 3 min. Images were recorder on 0.5 in. (1.27 cm) 
videotape with use of a high fidelity video recorder (Pana- 
arrested and there was no respiratory motion, it was not 
for each injectionsequence. The computer determined the 
necessary to alii” the images. To account for background. 
videointensity in the region of interest for six frames before 
contrwt appeara”c.e was averaged and was subtracted fmm 
average videointensity (0 to 2.55) within this region in every 
the videointensity in each subsequent frame and time- 
frame in each injection sequence. The resultant values were 
intensity plots were generated (12). 
written to an ASCII tile and transferred to a minicomputer 
(VAX 8200. Digital Equipment). Because the heart was 
A .general exponentinl funcdon, f(t) = Cemm + De-“, 
was applied to each time-intensity plot using least squares 
curve fit (Fig. 2), where C, D. uand ,Eare descriptors ofthe 
curve and t is time in seconds (18). Unlike the gamma-variate 
function used by UP previously (12.21) in the beating heart 
.uhere co”tra?.t medium appearance and washout are char- 
microspheres) and entered the aortic root through the DLP 
catheter. The microsvherer were agitated in 4 ml of 0.9% 
Figm 1. Dlagr?m”atic ~Tele”la,io” of a time-intensity curve 
obtained fmm an arrested heart perfused with eardiopleeic sob&n. 
The equation on the top refers t” the general exponenlial funclion 
applied 10 the original data 10 obtain the curve. rhe vatizbles 
derived from Ihil cwve include: I, initial slope: 2, slope at I 5; 3, 
time t” peak height of the curve; 4) peak height aflhe CCNC: 5) area 
underthec”rveat6s:and7) slopeolthe curve a., IOs~a~Mlsduring At the end of rhe experiment, rhe left anrerior descending 
roronnw anew was limed at Ike rite of Ike kpdraulic 
occludc~. Sat&ted m&astral blue solution (40 &I; 0.5% 
monastral blue dye, ISisma Chemical1 in Dhosphate-buffered 
solution mixed with 5% dextran and 0.4% saline solution) acterired by a single descriptor, this general exponential 
function allows separate characterization of both appearance was injected into the catheter placed in the distal portion af 
and washout of contrast medium from the myacardium. this artery. after which the dog was killed (22). In this 
Separate characterizations of appearance and washout are manner, the left anterior descending arlety bed was stained 
indicated in these experiments because unlike the situation blue and the left circumflex artery bed remained unstained. 
saline/O.Ol% ‘Tween SO (polysorbate) sololion before injcc- 
tion. The soheres used and their corresoondine etterav 
windows w&e: cetium-141 ,110 1” 2M) keGI, ch&ium-?l 
(280 to 360 keV), tin-l I3 (362 to 440 kcv). rubidium-103 (450 
t” 570 keV), niobium-95 (6SO to 848 keV) and scandium-46 
(850 to 1,300 keVL The catheter through which the spheres 
were iniected was flushed immediately after the injections 
with 0.5% saline solution (5 ml). Reference sampI& were 
collected through the angiocatheter placed in the aortic root. 
Withdrawal of the sample (3.3 ml/min) was initiated just 
before microsphere injection and was continued for a total of 
3 mi” using a wnstant rate withdrawal pump (model 944. 
Harvard Apparatus). In three pilot studies. the radiolabeled 
microspheres were evenly distributed throughout the myo- 
cardium. indicating that the cross-c!amped aortic root was 
an adequate mixing chamber. 
of the blood-p&web beating heart, the appearance and The hean was removed fram the thorax and the great 
washout of c”ntrast microbubbles from the cardioplegic vessels, atria. right ventricular free wall and epicardial fat 
solution-perfused arrested heart are not obligatorily related. were removed. A I em thick slice corresponding to the 
With we of rke CUIYP descriprors just menlbwd, the short-axis echocnrdiographic image and identified by the 
following variables were derived from the time-in/ensily needle placed in that plane was cut into 16 equal wedge- 
cuwes Fig. 2 aad Appendix): I) initial slope of the curve; 2) shaped pieces. The needle was visualized on echoeardiog- 
slope of the curve at I 5; 3) time to peak height; 4) peak mphy and helped minimize any rotational errors. Each piece 
height of the curve; 5) area under the c”we at I s intervals was divided into inner. middle and outer portions. 
from I to 6 s and at peak height; and 6) slope of the curve at Mvcardiol smnples from rke bkesmined left anterior 
10 s. For continuous infusions, the area was calculated at IO descmding orrrly bed and the reference samples were 
E intervals fmm 10 t” 40 s and at peak height, and the slope placed in plastic tubes. weighed and counted in a well 
was calculated at 60 3 instead of IO s. The initial slope and counter with B multichannel analyzer (model 5986, Auto- 
slope at I s were calculated to determine the appearance of Gamma Scintillation Counter. Hewlett-Packard). A com- 
the contrast medium in the myocardium, whereas the slope puter program was used to correct for the activity spilling 
ai IO s (holus iniection) and 60 s (continuous infusion1 was from one window IO the next and for determining mvocardial 
calculated t” de&mine the washout of the co”tmst medium flow in mllmin in each of the samples using the following 
hnm the myocardium. Mean transit time of the c”ntr”st equation: Qm = Cm x Q&r, where Qm - myocardial flow, 
medium through the aortic mot was calculated by dividing Cm = tissue counts. Qr = rate of withdrawal of awtic 
the area under the amtic r”“t c”rx by the height of the sample (mlimin) and Cr = counts in reference sample. 
cuwe. Transmural Row (mlimin !xr e) was calculated bv dividing 
Myocardial flow measurements. Myocardial Row was the total Row to all three iyocardial segment; by their 
measured for each stage as previously described (12). AD- combined weizbt 123). 
proximately 2.0 x 105-radioiabeled &ospheres (IO to i2 Protocol. After the dog was placed on cardiopulmonary 
pm size; New England Nuclear) were injected into the bypass. various degrees of stenosis were created on the left 
cardioplegic solution tubing thmugh a side port during anterior desccending coronary artery. Three to six ste”“ses 
continuous delivery of the solution. The tubing passed ranging from no narmwing to subtotal occlusion were cre- 
through a magnetic stirrer (to ensure adequate mixing of ated in random order in each dog. The degree of stenosis was 
estimated by the pressure gradient between knr aortfc rant 
and the distal left anterior descending coronary artery. Once 
the distal coronary PWSUR was stable. tile aorta wa, 
cross-clamped and infusion of cardioplegic sulution was 
begun at 200 mllmin. After I min when cardiilc arre~r h.id 
occurred, radiolabeled microspheres were injected mm ths 
cardioptcgic line. followed immediately by the injec<ion ul 
the contrast agent. Cardioplegia delivery was continued for 3 
min to ensure adequate washout of radiolabeled micro. 
spheres from the aortic root. The clamp iln the aona WBE 
removed and the myocardium was perfused with oxygenated 
blood. If “ecessary. the heart was defibrdlated or paced to 
restore systolic function. 
In Group II dogs, bolus injections were alternated with 
continuous infusions for each stenosis and myocardial Row 
was determined during each injection with use of radiola- 
beled microspheres. The aortic root was also imaged at least 
once in each experiment to define the input functions during 
bolus injections and continuous infusions. The dogs were 
killed by a pentobarbital overdose and iermination of the 
cardiopulm&ry bypass at the end of the experiment. 
Statislienl watysis. Data were compiled on a mmicom- 
puter (VAX 8200, Digital Equipment) and analyzed using 
RSll (Bolt. Beranek and Newman 1241) and were exmessed 
as mean values ? I SD. For Group I dogs, the wiables of 
the time-intensity w’ves (Fig. 2) were compared with radm- 
labeled microsphere-de&d myocardial flow with use of 
linear regression analysis. Because there were only IWO or 
three stages for each Group 11 dog. data fram these experi- 
ments were normalized to baseline values before the com- 
wrison. Distal left anterior descending coronary artery 
pressure, the change in this pressure and the pressure 
gradient across the stenosis were normalized to the aortic 
rot pressure and then compared with myacardial flow usmg 
linear regression. Changes in aovic and left antenor de- 
scending aflery pressures produced by holus mjection and 
continuous infusion were compared with basctine pressures 
uvna anzilwr of variance. To determine the hemadynamic 
cor&ic\ of the time-intensny curves. variables of the 
curve) \vere compared with hemodynamic data normabzed 
to baseline values usmg nepwise mubiplc rcgrcssion anaty- 
511. 
Results 
Group 1 dogs (Tables I and 2). Of the nine Group I dogs. 
two exhibited severe aortic regurgnation during constrast 
in~cctlon. resulting in erratic opacitication of the myacar- 
dmm. Thex two dogs were. Iherefore. excluded from anal- 
ysis. Da& for 3 to 6 degrees of stenosis (mean 4.4) were 
ubtaincd from the remaining seven dogs. Adequate contrast 
enhancement was noted in the left circumflex artery bed 
during each mjection. The degree of contrast opacification 
seen in the left anterior descending artery bed varied with 
the degree of stenosis. Examples of comrast echocardio- 
Table 2. Carr&tion Rctween Myoenrdial Flow and the Variables 
of the Time-tnlmsily Curves When Data From tiroup I Dogs 
Were Pooled 
r V4l”l 
o.so 
Figs 3. Examples of echocardiographis images of the left ventri. 
cle obtained during myocardial contrast echocardiography at bare- 
line (A), after Contras1 itiection with no left anterior descending 
arkry stenosis (9) and after contrast injection during an intemtedi- 
ate (C)and severe (0) left antericr descending anery stenosis. 
grams during three different degrees of stenosis in this artery 
are illustrated in Figure 3. The areas on the lateral aspects 
not showing cootrast enhancement are due to ultraauund 
attenuation and are commonly seen during myacardial eon- 
trast echocardioeraohv (19). 
Time-fnk?nsi$ c&i fir bolus injecrions performed in 
one of these dogs with six different degrees of left anterior 
descending artery stenosis are shown in Figure 4. It can be 
appreciated that the bigher the flows, the larger the areas 
Figure 4. Time-intensity curves f?om six separate injections in one 
dog during six different degrees of left anterior descending coronary 
artery stenosis. The cuwe numbers denote the sequence of data 
acquisition. 
Figure 5. Correlation between myocardial Row measured with use 
of radiolabeled micmspheres and the wea under the time-intensity 
cwve at 6 s from the six ewes shown in Figure 4 (see text for 
details,. 
under the curves, the greater the peak heights of the curves 
and the steeper the contrast appearance slopes. No contrast 
effect was noted at Row rates <O.lS mUmin per g. 
Table I depicts (he uxrelafion co&ients for the vari- 
ables of the rime-intensify curves and radiolabeled micrc- 
sphere-determined myocardial flow in each of the seven 
Group I dogs with this analysis. The best correlations were 
noted between myocardial flow and area under the curve. 
Figure 5 illustrates the correlation of these variables at 6s for 
the six time-intensity curves in the dog shown in Figure 4. 
Similar results were obtained in the other six dogs (Table I). 
However, when data from all the dogs were pooled, the 
correlation between the area under the curve and mycamiii 
flow was only fair (Table 2). Although the peak height of the 
curve demonstrated agood correlation with myocwdial flow 
for individual dogs. a poor cow&&n was noted between 
time to peak height of the CUN~ and myacardial flow (Table 
Il. When all data were pooled. the peak height bad a fair 
correlation with myocardial flow (Table 2). 
Variables thor reflect the nppeorance of contrast medium 
in the myocordium, such as the initial slope and the slope at 
I s, correlated well with myocardird tlow in individual dogs, 
but the correlations were poor when data from all dogs were 
pooled. The variable of contrast washout (slope at 10 s, had 
a fair correlation with myocardial Row in individoal dogs 
(Table I) In half of the dogs, lhe correlation between this 
variable .>zd myocardial Row was good. However, in the 
other ha;: it was twor (Table 1) and tended to relate to the 
dumtioo of the e&wi&tr. tihen data from all the dogs 
WCR pooled, the correlation between the slope of the curve 
at 10 s azd myocardial Row was poor (Table 2). 
TaUe 3. Correlation Between Myocardral Flow and the Vanable? 
or the Tinle-tmensiry C”r%S During B”l”5 tn,eetiun in 
Six Croua It DOPP 
regurgilation. Because of a limit on the number of micro- 
spheres available on any one day and the need to measure 
myccardial flow during both bolus injection and continuous 
infusion during each stage, only two to three degrees of left 
anterior descending rut&y stenosis were per&red in the 
remaining six dogs. Because of the limited data for contrast 
injection in each dog (bolus or continuous). regression 
analyysis was not performed in individual dogs. Instead. data 
from all six dogs were nomtalized to baseline values in 
individual dogs for comparison with myocardiat Row. The 
results of the regression analyses for boius injections are 
shown in Table 3 and the results of the regression analyses 
for continuous injections are shown in Table 4. 
T4hk 4. Correlation Between Myocardia! Flow and the Variables 
nLthe Time-Intensity Curves During Continuous Injections in 
Six Grouo II Dons 
A) Normalized 
Individual Data 
~7ow for individual dogs during bolus injxtion (Table 3) and 
continuous infusion (‘Table 4). Figure 6A illustrates the 
relation between normalized area under the ewe at 3 E for 
all six dogs and nortnalized myocardial flow during holus 
injection. Figure 6B illustrates the same relation during 
c&tinuous infusions when the area under the curve was 
det:rmined at 40 s. When data were pwled. although the 
area under the curve obtained during botus injeciionr con- 
tinued to show a eood correlation with mvocardial Row 
(Table 3B). it had only a fair correlation durhtg continuous 
infusion (Table 48). The nortnalized peak height also offered 
E good correlation with normalized myocardial flow for both 
>olus injection and continuous infusions. Again, when data 
were pooled. although the peak height obtained during baius 
injection continued to show a goad correlation with ntyocar- 
dral flow (Table 38). it had only a fair correlation during 
continuous infusion (Table 4). 
Sin&w ro the jndings in Group I dogs, variables that 
rejecred the oppeoronce of contrast medium in the myoror- 
diam, such as the initial slope and slope at I s, correlated 
well with myocardial flow when data were nnrrnatired tTa- 
bles 3 and 4). When data were pooled, these variables 
Figure 1. Repraentitive lime-intensity curves fmm images ab- 
tained dunng ln,ieclion of contrast mlcrobubbles into the aertic root 
during a holus injection and during a continuous infusion. 
correlated only faxly with myocardial Row during continu- 
ous infusion (Table CJ. allbougb they showed a gwd corm- 
lation with myocardial flow during holus mjeetion (Table 3). 
Time to peak height also did not correlate well with myocar- 
dial Row. The variable of contrast washout (slope of the 
curve at 10 s) had only a fair correlation with myocardial 
ROW for both normalized and pooled data when bolus injec- 
tion was used (Table 3). During continuous infusion, con- 
trast washout (slope of the curve at 60 s) had a fair correla- 
tion with myocardial flow when data were normalized and a 
poor corre!ation when they were pooled (Table 4). 
Aortlc rcmt carves. Time-intensity cu’ves obtained from 
rhe aortic root during bolus injection and continuous infusion 
are shown in Figure 7. There WBS B characteristic rapid rise 
and monoexponenfial decay for the bolus injection. The 
mean transit time through the aortic root for the bolus 
injection was 8.5 + 1.9 s. The tine-intensity curves for the 
continuous infusion were delayed in appearance, demon- 
strated a gradual rise, a plateau and gradual decay. Attenu- 
ation of aortic root intensity occurred in four of the six dogs 
during continl;ous infusion. The transit time was 21 and 25 s, 
respectively, in the two dogs in which it could be measured. 
Figure 8 shows en example of time-intensity curves obtained 
simultaneously from the aortic root and myocardium during 
a holus contrast injection in a deg. Note that the aortic root 
clearance (curve I) is more rapid than that of the myocar- 
dium (curve 2). 
Hemodynsmic data (TaMes 5 and 6). Baseline aortic 
pressure during delivery of cardioplegic solution did not 
differ significantly in Group I and t1 dogs (Table 5). Although 
aortic root pressure increased during both bolus injection 
and continucus infusion, the increase was significantly less 
Fiure 8. Cuwes obtained simuitaneously from the aortic root 
kurve I) and myocardium (curve 2) in one of the CRUP II dogs in 
which the transducer WIE orienkd to image the long axis of the len 
ventricle. Curve 3 is propanional to the integral al cww I and 
represents a hypothetical situ&m where all microbubhles entering 
the myucardium would be trapped within the micmcirculation (see 
text for details). 
tp < 0.01) during the latter. The normalized values for 
myacardial Row correlated well with normalized distal left 
anterior descend.ng artery pressure (I = 0.76). The normal- 
ized gradient a.ros~ the left anterior descending artcry 
stenosis correbwd inversely whh normalized mfocardii 
Row measured by radiolabeled microsoheres (I = -9.83). 
The increase in a&c root pressure thai ax&d with each 
injection was mirrored. although to a lesser extent, by an 
increase in distal left anterior descending artery pressure; 
this increase was less with more severe stenoses. The 
normalized area under the time-intensity curves and the 
nornmliied blood flows obtained wiih use of radiolabeled 
microspheres correlated inversely with the normalized peak 
gradient across the stenosis (r = -0.83 and r = -0.91, 
respectively). 
When slepsbr mulriplc regression anaiysis was per- 
formed ro derermine rhe kemodynomic comlarea uf the 
rirw-intensity curves obtained during myocordiol commst 
eckocordiography, the area under the curves correlated 
most closely with myocardial Row (Table 6). Although other 
hemodynamic variables also showed significant correlations 
with the area under the curves obtained at myocardial 
contrast echocardiography, they lost their significance once 
myocardial Row was included in the re@ession model (Table 
69). Myocardial Row was the only variable included in the 
model with the following regression equation: area under the 
curve at 6 s = (0.92 x Myocardiai flow) + 0.06 (r = O.H, 
p < O.ooO1, standard error of the estimate = 0.03). 
Discussion 
Relation of microbubble rheology to the time4ntensity 
curves during cardiopkgis delivery. We previuurly dsmun- 
strated (12) that in a beating heart when son&ted microbub- 
bles are injected as a boius directly into the coronary 
circulation. the width of the time-intensity curve corrrla!-s 
best with regional flow. In the current study. we have shown 
that variables that reflect the appeamnce of contrast medum 
in the myocardinm and those that reflect the total number of 
microbubbles entering the myocardium correlate best with 
myocardial Row. The width of the time-intensity curves doec 
not have a relation with myocardial flow. The difference 
between these experiments and those we (12) previowly 
described in the heating heart can be explained on the basis 
of tbe rheology of the microbubbles within the microcircu- 
lation. 
For the same myocardial flow, washout of contrzt me- 
dium is significantly slower during delivery of cardioplqic 
solution in an arrested heart than it is during blood perfusion 
inabating heart. Figure9 illustrates background-subtracted 
time-intensity curves in these two situations at similar Row 
rates. The curve doting delivery of cat’dioplegic solution was 
obtained from one of the dogs used in the currem study. 
r*herea\ the curw during blood pafusion was obtained from 
one of our previous set of experiments (I?). To determine 
the reason for the slowr washout of contrast medium during 
delivery of cardioplegic solution, we developed a model to 
assess microhubble rheology wahin the hamster creamster 
muscle using mtnviral epiAuorescsnce micrcriopy. Our 
mutual observations suggest that io blood-perfused cremarrer 
muscIc. microbubbles past resddy through the microcircu- 
lation. as we (25) showed previously in the hamster cheek 
pouch. In contrast, when blood is replaced by catdioplegic 
wlution. a portion of the microbubbles sticks to the vascular 
endothelium. resulting in mwb ionger traiisit times (2% 
Whether this phenomenon occ!~rs because of the cold rem- 
perature. increased levels of potassium (271. the crystalloifi 
composition of cardioplegic solution (28) or cndathelial 
hypoxia 1s currently under investigation in our laboratory. 
Characteristicsof the tbraintensity eurve~ chl&ed during 
eardioplegia delivery. In the presence of cardioplegia, soni- 
cated microhuhbles exhibit a mixed behavior that is reflected 
in the time-intensitv curves obtained in this study. Thev do 
not b&we like pure intravascular tracers that &dily &ss 
through the microcirculation and exhibit a time-intensity 
curve of a gamma-varia!e form (the narrower curve in Fig. 91 
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-7 microcirct.lation. alluded to earlier (26). As noted in Figure H”OE*InII\L FLOW - 1.1 m,,nin/pn 4. howeex. curve I denotes a hialter flow and has a faster 
i 
washout compared with carves 7, 4 and 5, which denote 
lower Rcws. Therefore. in this oanicular exocriment. desoite 
bubble stickiness. the washoui of the m&bubble; tenbed 
to be hagher at higher flows, a finding that may be related to 
the inability of micmbubbles to stick to endothe!ium in the 
presence of high flows. The second reason is related to the 
duradon of the experiment. As noted in Figure 4. there is no 
warhoul of contra?.t medium in carve 6, which was the last 
stage of the experiment, despite the second highest flow in 
that experiment. We believe that this phenomenon probably 
occurs because of myocardial edema or endothelial hypoxia 
-resulting from repeated episodes of cardioplegia-induced 
cardiac arrest. 
TIllE ISECONDS -_ Method of caatrast inja&on. In our Group I dogs, we 
observed that injecting of contrast microbubbles into the 
Fitrr 9. Example of time-intensity curves obtab.ed at myocafdiat 
Row of 1. I mVmin per g in a beating blood-perfused heart in one of 
aortic root as a bolus resulted in changes in aortic and 
our earlier exwriments and aa arrested heart daring delivery of 
coronary hemodynamics. We therefore examined whether 
cardioplegic solution. Note the much slower washout during deliv- 
the variables of the time-intensity curves might relate to 
cry oftbe solution despite the same Row rate. pressure changes across the left anterior descending artery 
stenosis rather than to Row in a series of exoeriments in 
(21). Nor do they exhibit characteristics of an indicator that 
would be completely entrapped within the microcirculation, 
as arc radii+beled microsphercr (23). In the latter situation, 
the time-intensity curve wonld appear like curvy 3 in Figure 
8, which is proportional to the integral of curve 1. Ho~uevcr, 
because the influx of the microbubbles into the myorardium 
is not impeded. variables that reflect the appearance of 
contrast medium in the myocardium, such as the initial slope 
and the slope at I s, showed a good correla!ion with 
myocardid flow. 
and peak height of the cww. As noted in our pilot studies, 
the crossxlamped sonic root receiving a continuous infu- 
sion ofcardioplegic solution at a constant rate icts as a good 
mixing chamber. Furthermore, the number of microbubbles 
Titere tire several reasons for the excellenr correlation 
between myocardinl flow “enus rke ore-n under rke CUN~ 
Group If dogs in which we injected contrast m&m both as 
a bolus injection and as a continuous infusion. Although the 
continuous infusion, like the bolus injection, increased aortic 
and left anterior descending artery pressures, the increase 
was much less. The correlation between the variables ofthe 
time-intensity curves and myocardial flow remained equally 
close no matter how the contrast agent was it&ted into the 
aorta, provided it was it&ted in the same manner each 
time. 
y& to d&nine which of’thase he&dy&?ie variables 
best correlated with the variables of the time-intensity 
curves. We found that although all these variables had 
significant correlations with the area under the curve, the 
Because myocordialjiow, dlslaf leji anferim descending 
artery pressure and the pressure gradient across rke stenosis 
are all imerrelatcd no mazrer how conwasf medium is 
k&ted. we cerfornxd a stemvise multiole rearessian anal- 
each experiment because of the constant aoriic volume and 
press~~re, cardioplegic so!ution flow rate and amount of 
contrast medium. The number of microbubbles entering a 
region of the myocardium. therefore, is prir~arily influenced 
by the Row to that region. In addition, because the mi- 
cmbubhlcs were diluted with the cardiopl,:gic solution, the 
myocardial cont!ast effect was optimal ani did not result in 
attenuabon of the left anterior descendirg coronary artery 
per milliliter of cardioplegic solution is nearly constant in 
bed, which might hxve adversely alfccted the measurement 
of this variable (29). 
In general. washout of contrast medium from Ike myo- 
cardium showed only (I fair correlation with myocardial 
Jlow. There arc two reasons for this tindin&. The first is 
related to the stickiness of the microbubbles within the 
area under the corvc (Table 6A). When myocardial Row was 
included in the multiple regression model, all other variables 
lost their signi8cance flable 68). Furthermore, myocardial 
flow was the only variable included in the regression analy- 
sis. These results suggest that aortic pressure and the 
gradient across the left anterior descending coronary artery 
are related to fh~w and do not influence the curves indepen- 
dent of flow. Our data also demonstrate that as long as the 
method of injecting contrast medium is consistent, either a 
best correlation was noted between myocardial flow and the 
bolus injection or a continuous infusion can be used during 
intraoperative myocardial contrast echocardiography. 
Relative versus ahmlnte Row. The time-intensity curves 
from the myocardium (output function) are inthtenced not 
only by myward al flow, but also by the input function. The 
delivery rate of cardioplegic solution into the aona and the (18). Pie- md postbypass time-intensity curves can be dis- 
method of contrast injection were coostact in ,311 our exper- played ww::aneously to assess the wcess of the operation 
iments, however, it is likely that the volume of the cross- (30). Uncuccessful bypass grafts can be immediately revised. 
clamped aortic root varied among dog>. Therefore, the Comparison tith previou% &Iii. lotraoperative myo- 
volume of cardioplegic solutton with which the bolus of cdrdia! contrast echocardiography has been used previously 
microbubbies mixed in the aortic root wa:, not the same in all borh m humans (M-17) and in the animal model (18). Initial 
dogs. This difference among dogs resulted m vxious rates of sludicr (151 depended on narurally occurring microcavitation 
contrast washout from the aorta and. ~hereforc, d@Tcrcnr wthm the cardiopleaic solution for contrast effect. More 
inrut functions. Frimarilv for this reason, despite an excel- recent studlcs (14,16-181 have utilized sonicated microbub- 
lent correlation bctween’myocardial Row and-the variables 
of the time-intensrty curves in a single dog (where tke aorta 
was always crowclamped at the same site and dtd not alter 
in size between differ&t stapes), the correlation of pooled 
data was only fair. Nevertheless, if the volume of cardiwle- 
gic solution in which the microbubbles mix before reaching 
the myocardium and the aonic pressure are held constant. it 
may be possible to measure absolute flow wth this rech- 
nique. 
stead, analysis of every sixth frame is more than adequate to 
provide high resolution time-intensity plots after bolos injec- 
tion of contrast medium. We find that such an approach is 
relatively easy for the on-line ~ssessneot of reaional c&u- 
Clinkal implixdions. Because the area under the cerve 
integrated over 2 to 3 s is translated as relative brightness on 
visual examination, when then is significant dispazy in flow 
between myocardial beds, wsual analysis of the echocardio- 
graphic images should suffice to identify regions receiving 
the least amount of cardioplegic solution. When there ue 
relatively small diierences in Row between beds. however. 
visual analysis may not be adequate and on-line computer 
analysis is required. We have developed a computer system 
for such analysis at our institorion and are currently using it 
in the operating mom in humans (30). Because ofthe lack of 
cardiac traoslation or systolic thickening in an arrested 
heart, computer-intensive algorithms. such as detection of 
end-diastolic frames and image alignment using cross- 
correlation or other techniaues. are not rewired (30). In- 
bles. In all except one study (18). regional perfusion was 
evaluated visually. The new informarion obtained from the 
current study is that the variables of time-intensity cwves 
obtained during myocardial contrast echocardiography re- 
late closely wth an independent measure of myocardial 
Row. This study, therefore, sets the sta8e for quantitarive 
assessment of regional myocsrdial Row in humans with use 
of myocardial contrast echocardiography. In addition, the 
method of injecting contrast medium mto the cross-clamped 
aoflic root (bolus injection versus continuous infusion) was 
found not to influence the relation between myocardial flow 
and the vanables of the time-intensity CUNCI. Finally. ne\r 
msight was obtained regarding the washout of contiabt 
medium from the myocardium during delivery of cardiople- 
pit solution in the arrested heart. which has implications for 
the intnoperdtive assessment ofmyocardial Row using mya- 
cardial contrast echocardiography. 
that were excluded from our &!ysis. We have also noted 
this phenomenon in some of our patients, and believe that it 
would also occur in the setting of aortic valve disease with 
aortic reaorgitation. The second problem is related to the 
Limitations of mywtrdial contrast echocxdtogrnphy io the 
operating rwm. if during surgery the heart is positioned so 
ar to alter its reladon with the great vessels, aonic regurgi- 
:ation occurs. Moderate to severe acrtic regurgitation results 
in the appewaoce of microbubbles in the left ventricular 
cavi!y and opacification of the myocardium cwn in an 
erratic manner. We noted this phenomenon in 3 of I6 dogs 
sion in the operating rooo~. 
Quanritofive myocardial controsl eckocordiogrophy con 
be used to ascertain regions offhe myocardium receiving /he 
leosf amounr of cardioplegic solution. Multiple regions of 
interest can be defined over the left ventricular myocardium 
ia the short-axis view and time-intensity curves can be 
generated simultaneously from all regions (30). The heart 
does not have to be lifted or manipulated in any manner. 
Furthermore, this method can provide information regarding 
not only anterograde Row to a myocardial region. but also 
collateral flow (31.32) and, therefore, total nutrient Row. It 
can also determine the we of the perfusion beds receiving 
inadequate flow (19.22). lf the region receiving the least Aow 
is large, the related coronary artery can be bypassed imme- 
diatelv and cardiooleaic solution omvided to it. After hvoass 
cootrast material. Although in the present study we used a 
commercially produced standardized agent. this agent has 
not yet been; approved for human use. We have been making 
our own albumin microbubbles for 2% in humans (33). 
Whereas these bubbles have uniform size, the number 
produced during each sonication is not constant such that 
contrast effect ea,, be variable. Too many bubbles can 
produce attenuation (29) and too few do not produce a good 
signal. In this situation, variables of the time-intensity 
curves, such as the area under the curve and the peak hei0 
of the curve, will be influenced not only by myocardial Row. 
but also by the variation in the oumber of microbubbles. It is 
hoped that commercially produced microbubbles stable at 
physiologic pressures will soon be available for clinical UPB. 
Conclusions. Regional myocardial Row can be assessed 
graft &rations, && medium can he reinjected ini; the quantitatively usin~myocardial contrast echocardiography. 
aortic mot to determine the SUCCESS of the bypass procedure The areas under the background-subtracted time-intenrity 
curves provide an accurate and easy assessment of regional 
myocardial flow. Quantitative myocardial contrast echocar. 
diowphy has the potenlial of heine a useful clinical adiunct 
during coronary a&y bypass graftoperations in hum&. It 
can help determine the sequence of coronary bypass graft 
placement and the success of the operation. It might also 
help lessen the incidence of perioperative infarction. 
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